
Your Child
WILL LIKI THIS

' EW COUGH HELP
-or coughs and bronchitis due to colds
«ou can now get Creomu Ision specially
sreparcd (or Children in a new pink
tnd blue package and be sure:

(1) Your child will like it
(2) It contains only safe, proven

ngredients.
(3) It contains no narcotics to dis-

urb nature's processes.
(4) It will aid nature to soothe and

teal raw. tender, inflamed throat and
sronchial membranes, thus relieving
the cough and promoting rest and
sleep. Ask (or Creomulsion for Chil¬
dren in the pink and blue package.

CREOMULSION
FOR CHILDREN

elicits CMfks, Chest CW*. lak InarMI*

Andrews Personals
Miss Sarah Clark of Mars Hill

rpent week-end with parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Phillips and
."amily have recently returned from
a trip to St. Petersburg and Dayto-
na Beach, Fla.

Miss Frances Cover Is vacation¬
ing In Florida. She has been at
Daytona Beach and next week will
visit relatives in Miami. Fla. Miss
Cover was accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. E. H. Beans of Waterford,
Va.

Miss Lena Truett of Oak Ridge.
Tenn.. spent week-end at home
with parents. Mr. and Mrs. Luther
Truett.

Mr. and Mrs. Alnie Adams and
family of Brevard spent week-end
with relatives and friends.

Mrs. Roxie Cole and grand¬
daughter of Nantahala were busi-

C. E. HYDE
GENERAL INSURANCE

Phone 145 Murphy. N. C

' RED BALL
TRANSIT COMPANY, INC

SAFE . DEPENDABLE . ECONOMICAL
NATION-WIDE MOVING SERVICE

AUTHORIZED AGENT

Palmer Bros. Trucking Co. Inc.
Phone 202 Murphy. N. C.
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WOOD'S
SEED

CATALOG

J*'jeUM»t.
»VOo

Your annual treasure-book of time-
tested, dependable WOOD'S SEEDS.
Full description of our new superior
varieties and improved old favorites.
This big, colorful book from the South's
largest seed house FREE for the asking!

See your dealer or write:

T T.W.WOOD & SONS
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA

SOUTH S IARGCST SCIO HOUSE

FARTHER
BETTER..

..BECAUSE OF IT*
FULL-BODIED QUAUTY

I

1

TM* VALUAMJ COUTON ON IVttY BAG CAN
NAf YOU SAVI MOMIY ON NOUSIHOLO (TIMS

Sick In Andrews
Mrs. Luther Nicholson who has

been ill in Rodda-Van Gorder hoo
pital is somewnat improved.
The Rev. G. H. Younce. pasto.

of Valleytown Church is a patient
in the hospital and is Improving

Little Jackie Ledford, son of Mi.
ind Mrs. Jack Lcaford has recec'-
y returned home from the ho«-
Pi's!.

Linda Anderson, little daughter
oi Mr. and Mrs. Paul \ndersou
had » tonsillectomy and is doing
nicely.
Ronald Tempson of Murphy has

recently underwent a tonsillectomy
and is improving

Mrs. Katherine Trull and new

daughter. Linda Dian. have re¬
turned home from the hospital

Mrs. John Dobson who has been
ill in the hospital has improved
and returned home.

Mrs. James Pickett of Detroit
Michigan, formerly Miss Virginia
Barnard of Andrews, has been ill
at her home in Detroit.

Mrs. Myria Walker is confined
to her home because of a broken
ankle which she received whil"!
alighting from her car.

:iess visitors in Andrews Saturday.
Miss Iva Fish of Oak Ridge,

Tenn.. spent week-end at home
with her mother
Mr and Mrs. Carl West and son,

Truett. spent week-end in Ashe-
ille.
Mrs. Donald Piercy and daugh.

'or, Donnie Mae. and son. Bobby,
of Robbinsville were week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rufus
Reece.

Miss Mary Ruth Radford of
VVCTC at Cullowhee spent week¬
end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Kellas Radford.
The Rev. J. A Richardson at¬

tended a general board meeting of
hi Southern Baptist Convention
if Raleigh last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Gibson of
Knoxvillc. Tenn.. and formerly of
\ndrews. recently spent week-end
vith relatives and friends.
Mrs. Elton Bradley spent week-

nd in llayesville with Miss Starr
Bristol.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Wheeler spent
.eck-end with son. Roy, at Eliza-
oethton. Tenn.
James Collins or Marietta. Ga.

pent week-end at home with his
nmily. Mr. Collins is employed by
he Lockheed Aircraft Corp. of
Marietta. Ga

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Moore and
oris. Billy and Mike, were week-
nd visitors of Mrs. Will Matheson
nd family.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kitchens of

""¦nton. Ohio, spent week-end with
Irs. Kitchens' parents. Mr. and

Mrs. Grant Phillips.
Lt. <jg> Jack Davis and wife

have recently visited Mr. Davis'
invents. Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Davis,
'.t. Davis has been transferred
rom Newport. R. I. to Greencove
:prings. Fla.
Miss Louise Hiiston and Russell

Martindill of Columbus. Ohio,
pent Sunday with Mrs. Evelyn
Martindill and family. Miss Hils-
on and Mr. Martindill will stop
.re again on their way from Mi¬

ami. Fla., to Columbus. Ohio.
George Pullium, Jr.. of Mars

Hill spent week-end with his par-
.nts. Mr. and Mrs. George Pul-
ium.
Mrs. Frances Mashburn of Oak

3idge. Tenn.. spent week-end with
relatives.

Miss Sue Hall of Mars Hill spent
veck-end with grandparents. Mr.
nd Mrs. Doc Carpenter.
John. Jr.. and Bob Christy of

>uke University spent week-end at
lome vith parents, Mr. and Mrs.
.ohn Christy.
Miss Betty Mulkey of Mars Hill

.pent week-end at home with par¬
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Harve Mulkey.

.Vr. and Mrs. Hall Casaday ot
3ryson City spent Sunday with
Mrs Mabel Rayburn.

Miss Elizebeth Troxler and bro¬
ther John, of Haley. Tenn spent
veek-end with Mrs Ruth Star Pul"
ium.
Mr. and Mrs. Lonie Early spent

Sunday in Marble visiting MA.
Early's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Moss.
Frank Cooper of Gastonia :s

visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Cooper.

Mrs. Carmon Johnson, formerly
Miss Maude Russell, of Ashevilie
is visiting her sisters. Mrs. J. W
Brown and Mrs. Luther Nicholson

Pfc. Kendal! Adams of Sumter
S. C., has been visiting his wife and
his parents, Mr. and Mrs Frank
Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Watkins of
Knoxville, Tenn.. have been re¬
cent visitors in Andrews because
of the illness and death of Mr
tValkins' brother. Lee.

Stop Taking
Harsh Drugs for
Cons.tipMgn*£

End Chronic Doting! Regain Normal
Regularity This All-Vogetcbia Way!
Talcing harsh drugs Tor constipation can

punish you brutally! Their cramps and
griping disrupt normal bowel action,
make you feel in need of repeated dosing.
When you occasionally feel constipated,

get gmJt but tun relief. Take Dr. Cald¬
well's Senna Laxative contained in Syrup
Pep in. It'ioT-UgtlM. No salts, no harsh
drugs. Dr. Caldwell's contains an extract
of Senna, oldest and one of the finest
natursl laxatives known to medicine.

Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxative tastes

good, acts mildly, brings thorough fchef
amftrukh. Helps you get regular, ends
chronic nosing. Even relieves stomach
sourness that consripaboa often brings.

Hi
MWhkfcllt,

m. r. is, m. r.

DR.CMDWEIi'S
SIMMAlAXA T MIJ

NOTICE
BEFORE THE NORTH
CAROLINA UTILITIES

COMMISSION
in Re Docket No. P-55 Sub 22
Petition o; Southern Bell Tele-
phone and Telegraph Company lor
approve1 o. sale of its exchange at
Murphy North Carolina to Caro-
tin. Mountain Telephone Compa¬
ny.

Notice Is hereby given that Sou-
Jiern Be!'. Telephone and Tele-
graph Company, whose principal
office for the state of North Car-
otlna is located In Charlotte, with

'

its principal district ofiice for1
Western North Carolina (including
Murphy and Cherokee County) lo-1
rated in Asheville. has made ap-.
p.icaticn to the North Carolina
Utilities Commlss'on for approval
ji a sale and transfer of its fran-1
hise rights and all its physical;

properties In Murphy and Chero-
»e County. North Carolina to the

Western Carolina Telephone Com¬
pany, whose principal office is lo¬
cated In Weave-ville. N C.; and

Notice is hereby given that the
Utilities Commission will hold a
public hearing concerning said ap-
o'.lcallon for the purpose of hear¬
ing any and all who may desire
? be heard with respect to said
tpplication. in the Superior Court
room of the County Court House,
in the Town of Murphy, Cherokee
County, at the hour of 10:00
o'clock A. M.. on Tuesday. Febru¬
ary 19th. 1952.

North Carolina Utilities Commis¬
sion. 29-2tc

NOTICE OF SALE
'he Cherokee County Board of
-ducaticn v. ill sell at Public Auc-
igo at the Courthouse door in
lurphy i- cbruiry 16. 1952. at 11
j'c.ock A. M. to *ne highest bidder
.or cash id* following described
chool property: Beginning on a
>panteh oa* n.-ar the north side
t ike public road leading from
durphy. N. C. to Unaka. N. C. on
c.u it.na! line between C. Rad-
."I and William Allen, and runs

with the road 11 poles on a marked
tiiu. to a chestnut stake: ther.ee
i w esteriy course with a marked
in.: 4 poles to a stake; thence a
iouth course with a marked line
15 poles to a Spanish oak;
'hence an east course with a mark-
d line 13 poles to a stake; thence

i north course with a marked line
6 poles to the beginning, contain-

;ng one acre and 93 poles; also
free Ingress and egress to the
spring of Curtis Radford on the
North side of the road leading
.rom Murphy to Unaka, which
spring is about 50 yards more or
.--is from the public road, this be¬
nt the land sold to the Cherokee
bounty Board of Education by
'urtis Radford and wife. Catherine
iladford. recorded in Book No. 19
aage 263 in the office of the Reg-;
ister of Deeds of Cherokee Coun-
v. and known as the Upper Bea-
verdam School property.
file Board of Education reserves
he right to reject any and all
bids.
("Hr-HOVEV COUNTY BOARD

OF EDUCATION
By: Lloyd W. Hendrix, Secre-

!tary 27-4tc

CONCRETE BLOCKS
I All sizes. Direct from 01. plant. Strong Clicks. Less Water

| absnrp'ion. Priced fio:n lie up.

j Nantahala Talc & Limestone Co.
Hewitt. N. C. Phone No. 1 I

Get/"Fin£-ftvuf~
CUP AND SAUCER

IH MOTHER'S OATS
Beautiful "Azur-ife" Blue Glasiware

by Anchor Hocking
Inside every big squire package of Mother's
Oais you pec a valuable, useful premium. Actu¬
ally a double value because money can't buy a
finer quality, more delicious, more nourishing
oatmeal than Mother's Oats!

Start now to give your family this good, hot,
creamy-smooth oatmeal every morning. And
get famous "Fire-King" Cups and Saucers, or
Aluminum Ware, "Wild Pose" pattern China,
or Carnival Ware. Buy Mother's Oats today!

Mofflssg!Oats

MOTHER 5 OATS.a product of THE QUAKER CATS COMPANY

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE
TO CREDITORS

Having qualified as Administra¬
trix of the estate of W A. Sherrill.
deceased, late ui Cheroke-- County,
North Carolina, this is to notify
ell persons having claims against
he estate of said deceased to ex¬
hibit them to the undersigned at
Murphy, on or before the 29*h day
jf January. 1953. .-r this notice wi'l
be p'taded in bar of their recovery
All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate pay-
meiit.
This 29th day of January 1952.
FLONN1E MAE SHERRILL. Ad¬

ministratrix of W. A. Sherrill..de¬
ceased. 29-6tc

NOTICE
Kevin? quaiiiled as Administra¬

trix of the estate of M C. White,
deceased, late of Cherokee County,
North Carolina, this is to notify
all persons having claims against
the estate of said deceased to ex¬
hibit them to the undersigned a!
Andrews, on or before 13th day
of February. 1953 or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their re¬

covery.
All persons indebted to said es¬

tate will pleise make immediate
payment.

This 9th day of Jan.. 1952.
Parolee White Administratrix of

M. C. White J-S-28-6tc

NOTICE
SKYING TO CKEDITOU

A. C. Maiheson. the surviving
partner of Boyd Cooper, deceased
in the business known ss the Trt-
County Music company nereby no¬
tify all persons having claims
gainst said business and estate

of Boyd Cooper, deceased to pre¬
sent them to the undersigned on
or before 10th day of February,
1952 or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery. All per¬
sons indebted to said business or
estate will please make Immediate
settlement.

This 10th day of February, 1932.
A. C. MATHESON, Surviving

Partner. M-4tc

WF. BUY
CATTLE.HOGS

Also, chickens of any
kind. Will come any¬
where rffter them.

Writs or call
Phone 682-J Box 571
Carl Crawford & Sons

Oopperhill, Tenn.

Wonderful how-

^^2v 4 ^ . mat

when ttffi|liing colds strike
Special meditated steam brings

DEEP-ACTION RELIEF from
coughs and steffiness

Now those raspy, croupy
coughs of children's colds can
be relieved almost Instantly
with this home-proved treat¬
ment . . two heaping spoon¬
fuls of Vicks VapoRub in a
vaporizer or bowl of boiling
water as directed in package.

Itte eaty, fool . . Your little
one Just breathes in the sooth¬
ing steam. Every Dreath car¬
ries VapoRub's relief-bringing
medications deep into troubled
throat and large bronchial
tubes. There this wonderful
treatment medicates and
soothes dry, irritated mem¬
branes, eases away coughing,
helps restore normal breath-

lng. Real comfort comes fast!
For coughing spells, upperbronchial congestion and that

choked-up feeling caused by
colds, there's nothing like
using Vicks VapoRub in steam.

And always rub it on
for continued relief

To insure continued ac¬
tion, always rub VapoRub
on throat, chest and back.
Works for hours . even
while your child sleeps .
to relieve distress. It's the
best-known home remedy
you can use
when any cold
strikes child
or grown-up...

V'CKS
VAPORUB

THE GREATEST CAR EVER BUILT
IN THE LOW-PRICE FIELD

The big

Outrrkks them iff/
Tho <1M ft. ycm iMh| wfiit amkm am>
Mw input.< In a oar In Mm I. pft. ftold. WMi fr.

Mm wdgW of 001

» CuiPiot gtm yon f» .oof.>.>¦.Hdo of
It.i of.o lowt itdo on ^1^1 poo^i hoot 0^1

Ckrf-srzes them iff/
Tho '52 Ford hat tongtr whtdbaM, widwr front (rood and
.,,, .,|,r lonnttl k'. kin noifolrlo mul kin _tllLrlrmoyrWllTOI Vwil^piffto W 9 Dly wVTWwo Una Dly IlifPOw, Wan

tooting for tlx and tho largott luggago lockor of thorn oft.

Puff-Circle, \ffsf'6i/r6(//
With narrowor eornor pillar*, picture window* aft around ond
a roar window fhaf't 48% largor you havo "ail-direction"
vision that oddt to your oojoyinoot ond your tofoty.

Outperforms ifierr> all/
Ford's completely now 101-h.p. high-compression, low-friction
Six, with free-himing overhead valves, is tho most modern
Six in the industry. And Ford's high-compression V-8, now
110 hp. Is tho most powerful engine in the low-price field.

I Fordomatic Drive.

&chs>ie PoHvfrht Ecomrg!
Mb Mmm Ford Mhog. Maker Si* and the Strato-StarV4 have A. uMi. Ford Automatic Fomr Plat. This com

Ms*CoacAcraft Bodies/
Ford's new Coachcraft Bodies are longer, stronger . . . dis¬
tinctive in their modern beauty. They offer new hud-tightconstnlction whkh seals out dust, weather and noise. AndFord has more color or
other cor In IN field!

0u6-\fc/u&s them 90/
Wth nidi modern design and engineering futures at n«w
High)-StyI. Control Panel, new Power-Pivot Clutch andIrak. Pedals, nn Center-FBI Peeling, and n» counterbal-anead hood and did Bd, Ford adds up tojmore dolors and
CMOS vaMa Itian any car In Ms price dasd

can pay !«.». hvt yo* eantbvy ¦.waror bcNwl iP JV^^'J ^ ||J Com'*"°',<<M^'

Burch-Sherrill Motor Co.
Phone 95 Murphy, N. C.


